
Family Newsletter
Week of May 18th

FOOD RESOURCES

Dear Families,

We hope you and your families are continuing to stay safe and healthy during the school closure.
Please continue to use the links below for weekly food distributions. Many distributions are ongoing. I
have attempted to include websites and social media pages that I use to �nd resources. Please use
these links to continue to �nd resources over the summer. Many resources are posted the day of the
event so this is the best way to receive information.

As always, please reach out to your school social worker or school psychologist if you need more
assistance with resources.

Please see the newsletters from the previous weeks by using these links. There are many ongoing
virtual resources and food distributions that are posted in the previous newsletters.

5/4/20 https://www.smore.com/fyj9b
4/27/20 https://www.smore.com/45c0g
4/20/20 https://www.smore.com/nek52
4/13/20 https://www.smore.com/1k6fu
4/6/20 https://www.smore.com/5vs6k
3/30/20 https://www.smore.com/pufh4.
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Social Media and Websites for Resources

VIRTUAL EVENTS

Baltimore Urban Debate League
We are gathering together online each week to discuss current topics
and stretch our critical thinking. All ages are welcome, so if you or your
child could use a good conversation, please �ll out the form below to
receive invitations!

We will be gathering at 12PM on Mondays and Wednesdays and 3PM.

Comment any topic suggestions you have!
https://forms.gle/WqyA6G74iusPpnYB7

Use this website for a map to search for food resources.

https://www.bmorechildren.com/freemeals

You can search resources by zip code at
https://www.charmcare.org/

Baltimore City Public Schools
www.baltimorecityschools.org/health-updates
Twitter: @BaltCitySchools

Baltimore City COVID-19 Response
coronavirus.baltimorecity.gov
Twitter: @mayorbcyoung
@BMore_Healthy

Instagram:
bmorechildren: City of Baltimore, Children and Family Success
bmorekidseat: Family League of Baltimore
recnparks: Baltimore City Rec and Parks
r�falcons: Reginald F. Lewis High School
A great page for community resources in Northeast Baltimore
childmindinstitute: Child Mind Institute
An independent nonpro�t dedicated to transforming the lives of children & families struggling with
mental health and learning disorders.
prattlibrary: Enoch Pratt Free Library
A great page for virtual events⠀
bmore_healthy: Baltimore City Health Department

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FWqyA6G74iusPpnYB7%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1-a7YGPe_YoAeUg-AvJJtF7nScPEFGdMk39Pa7HjGODlKuaXAKllqR5K0&h=AT0vLQsOntxG5DaLmMWx8r9yh8FbiJoVHgBoE5BgNzbbh4Y3PMR9ykDS63mzCF17S8cNGgN5yeNxAgZUGEqaYWKVLaRuPFcrTWYXiGGOm2PR9lyTz6k-UhnZLkAPo8mJMFcA&__tn__=-UK*F
https://www.bmorechildren.com/freemeals
https://www.charmcare.org/
http://www.baltimorecityschools.org/health-updates
https://twitter.com/BaltCitySchools
http://coronavirus.baltimorecity.gov/
https://twitter.com/mayorbcyoung
http://www.twitter.com/BMore_Healthy
https://s.smore.com/u/8895cab20a13538747e62b461dbb691d.jpg


Stuck at home? Make some friends, learn some new things, and get
ready for next year with your virtual community debate team for 3rd-8th
graders!!

For more information, please email Wayne@BUDL.org

VIRTUALLY CREATIVE | AFTER-SCHOOL PROGRAM

The Creative Alliance is excited to announce the launch of the “Virtually Creative” after-school
program.

The “Virtually Creative” after school program is an extension of our onsite programming that takes
place at John Ruhrah Elementary/ Middle and Tench Tilghman Elementary/ Middle. In an effort to
continue supporting our schools we are providing afterschool programming online. Each day,
students receive homework help and hangout time to connect with friends. They will also have virtual
Restorative Practice circles every Friday. Below is a detailed breakdown of the Virtually Creative
schedule.

Homework & Hangout (M-R) will be a time for students to virtually check-in with their classmates
and receive additional academic assistance with their homework. The goal of these sessions is to
provide a safe space for students to socialize and to provide immediate reinforcement of
classroom daily lessons.

Click the links below to register for classes:
Mondays - Thursdays | 2-3PM | PK-1st Grade | Storytime, Homework, and Hangout |
ZOOM
Monday & Wednesday | 5-6PM | 3rd Grade | Homework and Hangout | ZOOM
Monday & Wednesday | 4-5PM | 2nd Grade | Homework and Hangout | ZOOM
Tuesday & Thursday | 4-5PM | 4th & 5th Grade | Homework and Hangout | ZOOM
Tuesdays & Thursdays | 5-6PM | 6th-8th Grade | Homework and Hangout | ZOOM

After registering, you will receive a con�rmation email containing information about joining the
meeting.

Monday 4th-8th Grade Improv 3-4PM - Improv is freestyle comedy and theater! Learn the basics
of improv and engage in theater play with friends.
Tuesday & Thursday 1st - 4th Grade Open Minds Art Integrated Literacy 3:30 to 4:30PM -
Students create using recyclable materials and things around the house. The class theme is
Fanciful Story Time & Shows. The class begins with Kammeran, a trained actor, reading a story.
Then, Rachel leads the group in creating their own "shoebox style" puppet show. At the end of the
session, students will perform their show for the group.
Wednesday 4th-8th Grade Theatre 3-4 PM - Students learn the basic and advanced theatre
techniques in order to produce a virtual theatre production. The goal is for students to work in
collaborative/artistic ensembles; speci�cally enhancing skills of listening/respect towards others
and to develop vocal, physical, and imaginative skills to express theatrical material.
Thursdays 4th-8th Grade Creative Writing 3-4PM - Designed for students to create original
forms of descriptive writing, poetry, drama, and �ction. Students work on vocabulary

mailto:Wayne@BUDL.org
http://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMlce2trjwvH9Pd0V1AgB5QscnHzdtR1r59
http://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUsc-qhqTwsH9Oq0P6rdZS0zeXt46WMNcw6
http://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZErd--rqjItH9OM6yPs6mSUtw8CTbvRXr6a
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcvcOGsqjMuEtUfmUbrLZrzgZBOneKNYR6s
http://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYuduivqz4vGNQr6JJJvtsPnIu9xHydFebA
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYpc-ihpjIrG90A5FHu9-noThM-j0sNQQUI
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYldO6vrjwsGNzXWzKkL50B24IK1LKoCA6P
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIuc-usrj0tEtJ1TjvTG-wWmvg41T8ngaPp
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAlcemsrDsuG92kVHh4pXb2ugnPlF3DFXYo
https://s.smore.com/u/61ece3ef6008741644235cca177aa15e.jpg


development and explore creative writing techniques.
Restorative Circle Fridays 2-5PM - A time for students to engage in Social Emotional Learning
and connect with their peers about their shared-experiences. The goal of these sessions is to
promote inclusiveness, relationship-building, and problem-solving.

2-3PM PK - 1st grade
3-4PM 2nd & 3rd grade
4-5PM 4th - 8th grade

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUrcuGgrzIjH9bZSCjYOqDcX1K2NSxBWgyx



